Wedding Favors
Beautiful, elegant and timeless, pure maple syrup gifts are the perfect way to say "thank you" to your
family and friends for celebrating your special day. Bread Loaf View Farm oﬀers an assortment of fine
glass bottles, so you can choose the perfect favor for your wedding reception setting. In addition to the
strict attention to detail in packaging, you have the option to choose either personalized bottle tags or
personalized glass etching with the names of the newly married couple and the date of the union.

Selection of Maple Syrup Wedding Favors:
Vermont Maple Leaf Glass
1. 50ml (3¼" wide x 4½" tall)
Retail: $4.00/bottle (48 bottles per case)
Wholesale: $3.15/bottle
2. 100ml (4" wide x 5¾" tall)
Retail: $7.00/bottle (24 bottles per case)
Wholesale: $5.60/bottle
3. 250ml (5" wide and 6.75" tall)
Retail: $18.00/bottle (12 bottles per case)
Wholesale: $13.50/bottle
Each with bottle is filled with Grade A Amber Rich - Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
Price includes your choice of gold foil top or gold heat seal top (or no top treatment).
Hang tags and glass etching pricing is not included, please see chart for pricing estimates.

Gallone Glass Nip
1. 40ml Gallone Glass
(1½" wide x 4" tall x 1½" deep)
Retail Price: $3.60/bottle - 96 per case
Wholesale: $2.90/bottle
Each with bottle is filled with Grade A Amber
Rich - Pure Vermont Maple Syrup

Hang tags and custom sticker pricing is not included, please see chart for pricing estimates.

SweetHeart Glass
1. 50ml Heart Glass
(1½" wide x 4" tall x 1½" deep)
Retail Pricing$4.50/each
Wholesale: $3.60/bottle
Each with bottle is filled with
Grade A Amber Rich - Pure
Vermont Maple Syrup
Price includes your choice of
gold, white or green wax seal top
or no top treatment.
Hang tags and glass etching pricing is not included, please see
chart for pricing estimates.

Wedding Favors - Estimated Retail Pricing
Pricing below is only an estimate. Please contact us for exact quotes.
802-349-1755 or info@breadloafviewfarm.com

item

unit cost

50ml Vermont Maple Leaf

$4.00

50ml Leaf with Etching

$4.75

100 ml Vermont Maple Leaf

$7.00

100 ml Leaf with Etching

$8.35

250 ml Vermont Maple Leaf

$18.00

250ml Leaf with Etching

$20.55

40ml Gallone Nip Glass

$3.60

50ml SweetHeart Glass

$4.50

50ml SweetHeart with
Etching

$5.25

custom hang tags

$0.75

Custom Stickers

$0.50

